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There is no joy in business equal to the joy of winning out where others fail An advertisement should be In'

-

plred by cordiality, at If one would 4
TEAMEN TAILE. say, "Come and see me. I have

somethlna of Intereit to show you."
From Sin Francises!

Alameda Nov. 1 The first requisite for succesi In

Ventura Nov. 3 X hutlneit ! to have the somethlna of V

For Ban Francisco: 4 Evening Bulletin Interest to show; and the second Is V

America Mnru Nov. 12 X to Invite people to come and see you.
.1 - kf.. IIninmccia iuv. 11

Frem Vaneeuvart THE EVENING BULLETIN
Moana Nov. 17

f UaMiiMiiwaipf
A win aucna to that part of the urv--

Mloncra Nor. U t
I 3:30 O'CLOCK MIBI IK. ARE MILE REIIER THIN ANY OTBER fclLJIF?rrTII IV-li-

N

arWIV. dertaklng
TORY.MANNER.

In the MOST SATISFAC- -

J
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BUSINESS44THURSTON'S TALK

WITH LUCAS ON

BROWN'S HONESTY
"Thurston talked with mo nuit asked mc not to vote for Drown,"

Bald Supervisor John Liicbb tills morning, referring lo I.. A Thiira-ton- 's

letter Iri tho Advertiser today.
"I nsked him If ho thought Ilrown wna dishonest?
"No," lie responded, 'I do not think ho Is dishonest.'

"I nsked Thurston If lio.dld net think Ilrown was the more cap-nbl- c

man,
"ThttrRton replied Hint lie thought Ilrown wns tin then began to

t ilk of Ills opposition to the Rani; ho has around him."

Yesterday's Iliillclln stated thai I hnd said tli.it I believed Ilrown
to bo an honest man; that ho nan a better man than Inuke.i mid that
I hnd no confidence In tho latter. Tho changes were thereupon rung
on why an honest man should be supported and an Incompetent one
opposed.

The foregoing alleged quotation Involves n bnlf truth nnd n whole
misrepresentation.

I hnvn nl no time said Hint ilrown was a better innn than laukea,
nor Hint I had no tonfldenrc In tho latter. I. A. Thurston on Ilrown.

"laukea Is an unstable, vaccinating man who has belonged to all
three parties In a jcar nnd cannot ho depended upon to niovo In any
Riven political (Unction If tho wind changes. He has tonfesscd to
having Indelible spots on Ills record. Hut his most serious fault ns
.1 Dclcgnt" In Congress would ho his blind, unreasoning hatred of white
men nnd whlto men's measures" I. A. Thurston's Advertiser on
lnukcn, November I, '01,
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Meeting At Emma Square
By Republicans Is

a Great Success

TREASURER TRENT IS

SHOWN IIP BY RIWLINS

HE WORKED UNDER ACT OF
PUBLICAN LEGISLATURE AND

INSTRUCTIONS OF BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS

The Republican mtctlnR held nt Zin-
nia Square last nlRhl was attended by
i Rood slzcil crowd, Tho real feature
of the evening was tho singing of the
Ilrown campaign sonR by Krncst Kaal
and his quintet, to tho tuno of Honolu-
lu ilclgh. '

Tho meeting was presided over by
Clarence Crnbbe, who was heartily
cheered us he Introduced John Hughe
who delivered n short speech on the
principles of tho Republican party.

Tho next spoakcr was A. I). Castro,
who named tho Democratic party, the
party of scandal nnd abuse llo

against this tho Hcpubllcnn
party, working for straightforwardness

Perfect
Fitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man, Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock, All coats of this
season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-MI-

t CO, have no vents
In the back,

For further Information
about wearing apparel In-

quire

THEKASHGO..LTD.
TEL. M.IN 2S,

COIINCM POI1T AND MOTEL 8T8

and decency. He contrasted again the
work dono when tho Homo Rulere wero
In power as compared with that 'Of the
llepuullcan administrntioii. no con
eluded with an appeal for all to vote
tho straight ticket.

Judge Kaloo was next Introduced. Ha
mnclo a short speech In. Hawaiian,
which waa applauded.

David Knlauoknlanl Jr. said: "la
190" you aw ill to place jour con- -

lldencc In me hy electing mc to office
by a practically unanimous vote I lie,

licvo that you will do this again ou
'lucsdiiy. I also ask jem particularly tc
tupport W. w. Harris. Uut abovo all
bland pnt for the Republican ticket nc
u whole.

Cbnrllo Hustnco said: "As a cancll
data on tho Republican ticket I am
proud of the men with whom 1 am run-
ning. Then loo wo arc going to elect
every man on the ticket nnd I want oii
nil to help to mukc tho vote u big one

"I want to sny something else. 1(

ou put mc In as Supervisor I will sen
that everything Is straight, us I will
watch every single thing done and ba
turn It Is straight."

Sum Kamakana next p laved u comet
tolo niter which A. V. Uear said
"ladles laid gentlemen, aloha nul.
Twenty cara ago I came to Hawaii
unci lived In a little cottage only a (cw
tcct from here. 1 feel that t am in my
home precinct now.

"You elected mo onco us a member
of tho House under tho Hawaiian Ho
public. I think I enn stand on my rcc
ord of that time. I um hero to as
tor tho tailoring voto for myself and
for tho other candidates on tho ticket
and If electod I will sea Unit they do
right If I huvo to stand over them to
do It.

"Remember that If J ou make a single
(Continued on Page 2)
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REPUBLICANS TO PARADE
IRFES HUIB B

Arbor Day Is Celebrated
In Most Practical

Manner

Arbor !)aj was fittingly celebrated
today in all of the schools of tho city
and several more )oiing trees wero
planted during the progress of tho ex-

ercises.
At Knmchamcha Girls- - School quite

an elaborate program was presented
beneath tho trees of tho campus, and
kovoral visitors from town camo out
to be present. Miss Tope, tho princi-
pal, was In charge. Among tho songs
sweetly sung by the )oung Hawaiian
girls wero ' Song of tho Trees." Senior
Chorus; "My Sweetheart," "Hawaiian
Hjmn." "That's What I'd Do," nnd
"Tho I'olnclana," while there wero a
number of Scripture quotations appro-
priate to trees, and various recitations
by tho Rlrls. At the close each grsdo
planted a small pnlnclana regla on
the King street side of the campus,
this bclnR the beginning of a poind-nn- a

avenue down which the students
of the futiiro may walk lo recitations.

At the nos' School across tho way
similar exercises wero held. In tho
afternoon Jarcd Smith gavo an ad-

dress on Arbor Day.
At Kanhumami School tho children

of tho, older gracVs gave quotations
appropriate to the day while tho youn-
ger ones gavo recitations. Among tho
songs were "Koko I'alm." "Klawe
TrCi"-an- J "Under the' Trees." Each
of tho fourteen rooms held Its ow n ex- -

erclsos shortly after 1, whllo In tho
afternoon, following" tho individual
programs, all assembled In the grounds
whoro the two oldest boys of tmi
school, Sin Hung and Yuk Kn. plant-
ed a polnciana regla. The program
was:

Kuabumanu School Arlxir Day pro-
gram:
Origin of Arbor Day Reading
Under the Trees Sons
Quotations about Trees
Tho First Arbor Day in Honolulu ..

Heading
Tho Klawe Trca Song
Planting n Tree Recitation
Tho Wnyslde Inn Recitation
Dancing Leaves Song
Arbor Day Recitation
Tho Violet Song
Woodman Spare That Tree. Recitation
The l.lltloTrce Recitation
'I he Trees' Krlencl SonR
Planting a polnclnnn regla treo In the

gtounds before tho assembled school.
Tho tree to be planted by two boya
from the Klghth grade.
At Maemao School each of the four

rooms held individual exercises which
Included recitations and songs appro-
priate to tho day, after which they

In tho grounds, where each
grado planted a kukul treo. Tho prin-
cipal, Miss Angus, spoke Informally to
tho children of tho significance of tho
day.

At the Ro)af"School the program as
published was carried out, Including
recitations and songs, with addresses
by Judgo Sanford 11. Dolo and Canon
Mackintosh

At the Normal School pepper trees
wero planted and thoro woro songs
and recitations bearing oh the day.

At tho High School an address was
made by Superintendent of Forestry
Ralph Hosmer and there were songs.
Tho Senior class, as usual, planted tho
tree, and formed a circlo about it .an
it was placed In tho ground, tho re-

mainder of tho students being grouped
(Continued on Pag )

Integrity
and
Justice

Are Greatly To Be Desired in

Trustee, Guardian or Executor,
The Highest Development of

These Qualities Is To De Found
In a Trust Company. " "

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Ya 81, UopoIuI'i
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Court Vindicates Yida
From Charges

Of GivingWater Cure
JUDGE LINDSAY TAKES

Hy the decision of Judgo Lindsay
given this morning In tho Circuit Court
In the Y. Man Young case, allowing
the confession of the defendant to be
Introduced ns evidence. Assistant
BhcrllT Henry Vlda Is cleared of tin
famous "watcrciire" charges Accord-
ing lo Supervisor Jack Lucas, "That Is
Just tho same action as wo took In the
Doard of Supervisors" .

When court opened this morning
Judge Lindsay rimply stated "The ob
jection of counsel on the part or tho
defendant Is overruled." Attorney
Llghtfoot stopped, as If surprised, unit
asked "Do you mnkn that decision?"
Judgo Lindsay simply repeated his for
mer statement ami the raso went on,
Henry Vula taking the stand nnd go-

ing on from the point where ho wu
stopped by the objection of the defense
on Wednesday At Hint lime the pros-
ecution to bring In the evidence of the
confisslon made tc Henry Vlda nnd a
number of his deputies by the Korein,
detailing all the trouble that ho hail
had with his rival In Mrs I'mmcluth's
affection, Choy Uk Chny, nnd then tell-
ing of tho assault with n platol which
bo also identified

Tho defense attempted to urovo that
tho Korean had been subjected to the
watcrciire and other villlanous pun-
ishment and that from bodily fear as
the result of the treatment ho reeelvod
bo had mail j u confession which watt
totally untrue. Ai la shown bs the
overruling of tho objection hy the
Judgo who la trying the case, there wan
no vlolemo used. The Korean evident-
ly made a confession and then dccfileil
that ho could brazen tho case out and
tried by making up a tnle of cruelty to
do so. Who assisted him in the fan-
ciful details of tho case which ho des-
cribed one after another Is unknown,
but ma) bn brought out later In the
trial

When Henry Vldn took the stand h
proceeded to detail tho story of tho con.
(csslon which was mado In his office in
the presence of Officers Joo and Manuel
lcul He told of sending for Y. Man
Young and showing him tho revolver
with which It was alleged the assault
had been committed and which hail
been obtained by tho polke from an
old Korean nt I'wu to whom Y. Vnn
Young had pawned it for $3. Ho told
him that ho had better confess and
Young answered "My telleo you cvly
thing old man ho tell you. You sahe
tniichce."

He then went on to tell of buying the
tcvolver from a Chinese gunsmith on
River street nnd of how on the night
the crime was committed ho bid be-

hind a papa la treo on the Emmcluth
premises after he had seen u man whom
he supposed to bo Choy Uk Chay dress-
ing In the servants' quarters. When
this man came out he followed behind
him and shot at him four or Ave times,
then placing tho pistol at his owu
breast und pulling tho trigger, but the
weapon failed to explode. Ho ran uway
and went direct to tho railroad station
where ho took tho 11:30 train for Kwa

As his motive (or tho assault he stat-
ed that bo was very foqd of Mrs Kmmo-lut- h

nnd that bo waa familiar with her
Hnd that on one occasion he had found
tho other Korean, Choy Uk Chay, In-

timate with her This mado him madly
(e.ilous and ho was ready to kill both
the woman and tho Korean

lie also told of meeting Mrs Ummo-lut- h

In tho afternoon at a Chinese store
down town and Choy Chay was with
her at tho llmo Tbo two Koreans hud
u bitter argument there and also nt
his loom, where tho thrco went. At
tho Cmmeluth rcsldonco they went

und to Mrs. limmcluth's room,
where ho locked tho door and hnd a
light with Choy Chay Ho hosted bin
rival and tho hitter tried to Jump out
of the window but was held back by
tho defendant. and Mrs Kmmeliilh

Vlda testified that tho defendant next
Hated that ho got hold of an old re-
volver and threatened to kill both Mrs
Kmmeluth and Choy Chay Vldu suit-
ed that Y Man Young inndn u becuiil
confession to himself unci to HhcrlV
Ilrown tho next da unci went over ox
litlly the samo ttory Vlda Hand that

VIEW OF NO VIOLENCE

the other officer could testify us he hnd
From tho looks of tho matter now

there is hardly n leg left for Attornej
Llghtfoot to stand on. He tins brought
up this story and has failed to substan
tiate any particle of It before either
the Hoard of Supervisors or the Circuit
Court. The vindication of Vlda has
I ccn eomplcto and even when Llght-
foot hns had his chance, which he
claimed lie desired , to e

tho Assistant Sheriff, he has been total-
ly nimble to get any advantage! from
the many trnps which he has placed.

T DIE
HT THE mm

There will bo n jnllltnry hop Riven
tonight at tho Seaside Hotel as a fare-
well to the officers anil ladles of tho
Sixth Infantry. A most curd la I Invita-
tion lo tho public Is extended. Come
nnd dance, where jou can bo cool nnd
comfortable.

ttHHHIDiilMTS
Editor Kvcnlng Uultelln: Tbo

questions that Mr. Hreckons-tol- d

tho Hawallans lo ask tho mom- -
f bcrs or the Democratic party be--

fore they gavo them their totes
were good ones; hero aro a fow
more:

Was It not in a Democratic 4
State nnd by a Democratic hotel
keener thnt Queen Lilluoknlani
wns gross!) Insulted by being re--
fused accommodations on account
of her color?

Was It not in Democratic Stntc
that many native Hawallans, of 4
high so 111 Handing have time nnd
again been ordeicd io i. i "Jim
Crow" cars?

Was It not Governor Vardaman
os Mississippi, the leader of South- -

f crn Democrats, that only a few
f da) a ngo announced that he would

run for tho United States Senate 4
4-- for tho avowed purpose of dls.

franchising tho negro by making
the Constitution rend "white t

4- males," which would also dlsfran- -
chlsc the Hawallans? 4

Yours respectfully,
REPUBLICAN.

; UNI MM TONIGHT

Tho Moana Hotel will entertain Its
many friends and guests tonight with
ono of its popular and select dances.

Aside from tho charm of the dancing
and music, there will ba tha beauty or
moonlight on tho surf and a brilliant
gathering or strangers and residents.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
tho officers and ladles from the trans-
ports now In port, local Army and
Navy people, passengers from tho
steamship Korea, and visiting stran-
gers and lownfolk.

During the dinner hour music will
l.e dispensed by Honolulu's best

Quintet Club.
i

I Commencing Saturday. November 2.
U II Kerr & Co. will place on sale 243
suits for men which wilt huvo to go at
less than cost. A number of specials
In tbo linen and blankot department
will also bo offered, He there early
You cannot afford to mils It.

WEDDING SILVER AND BIRTH-DA-

GIFTS

have a value aside from the Intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

The burrjlar burgles for their value In

coin, Put them In our care and fool

him.

Hanry Wntcrhnua
Tfuat Company Md.

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Go,,
UIOMOP STi

Republican Parade
I Tomorrow Of

Business Firms
PROMINENT HOUSES

A Republican business men's parade
wilt lio a now featuro of tliu prescut
campaign. It will take plain tomor-
row at noon, and will bo well attend-
ed. A large number of firms will bn
jcprcscntcd each by Us own delega-
tion, at the head of which cards will
show iho names of the firms. Tho
parade will start promptly at noon
from the llackfeld building corner, the
lino or march being down Fort stroet
to Hotel, to llethel, to Merchant, to
Fort street, and back to. the llackfeld
building, whoro It will disband,

A large number of firms hnvo agreed
to participate In Iho parade to demon-
strate that they arc barking the Re
publican party nnd the principles of
lis platform Tho following pledgo
has been circulated and signed:

"We, the undersigned business
firms or Honolulu approve' or tbo idea
or a Republican business men's pa-

rade on Saturday, November 3d, 1000
from 12 to 12:30 o'clock, and agruo tu
take part therein:

"Signed:
"Hank of Hawaii
"M. l'hllllps & Co..
"Harkruld & Co.
"I I. S. Navigation Company,
"OonsalvcH A Co,
"Allen ft Robinson.
"Ilrowcr & Co ,

Metcalfe

lirstisate
ftuociatrif frrtt tptetal Cnbltl

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat., Nov, 2
Secretary Metcalf, who comes to San
Francisco to Investigate the school
problem presented by the protest of
the Japanese Oovernment, has today
been In conference with the city Doard
of Education,

In Pursuit
(Attoclafd Prtf Iprctal CnbM

ORAN, Nov. 2. The French caval-
ry la pursuing the brigands who stam-
peded the camel troop on the Moroc-
can border.

Utes Balk
SHERIDAN, Wyo., Nov, 2 It Is be.

Ileved that the Ute Indiana will posi-
tively refuse to return to their reser-
vation In Utah

Street,

AGREE TO TAKE PART

"McCabo, Hamilton & Renny,
"Macfarlane S. Co,
"M S (Irlnbauui,
"Theo. II . Co,
"J F Morgan.
"F A. Schaefor,
"Mereantllo l'rlnllng Company,
"K () Hall & Son
"Wnll, Nichols Co,
"Hawaiian Star Newspaper Assn.,
"Honolulu Iron Works,
"11 F Wlchmnn Co, Ltd..
"Hawaiian Carriage Maur Co,
"I M Dowiett,
"Love's Itakcr),
"Hiistnce. I'eek K Co
"i:. W Qullin.
"Ilullctin Publishing Company,
"F t: Richardson
"Harry Armltage.
"Henry Wntorhouse Tr. Co, Ltd.,
"Alexander & llildwln
' Chnmbcrs Drug Co , Ltd ,

"llenson. Smith & Co,
F L. Wnldron,
--uens Hrothcrs.

"Lew era 4. Cooke,
"Hawaiian Newspaper Company,
"A II. Arlelgh,
"lewl & Co,
"Caninra ft Co .
"Hnlntvud ft Co., , J"Von Hamm-Youn- Co ,

"Chambers Drug Co."

Bryan

Hearst
Trcai Special Cablt)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov 2 Wm. J.
Bryan has indorsed the candidacy of
William Randolph Hearst, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor,

Ready

Elections
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov. 2.

Preparations are progressing rapidly
for the Parliamentary election.

a- -
FIRE ON BALTIC

LONDON, England, Nov. 2. Fire
broke out today In the cotton cargo
In the hold of the steamer Baltic. The
bold was flooded and the fire extin-
guished.

a t
PHILANTHROPIST DEAD

LONDON, England, Nov. 2. Geo.
Herring, the philanthropist, l dead.

Shoe Co,, Ltd,,

A New Year
With Us

The old business year Just ended and stocktaking over. We
found our last year's trade far greater than we expected. Every
man's heart In the store is filled with pride and all will strive to
put 1007 away ahead of the old year Juit ended. We need every-

body's help.

OUR SHOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST!

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE DUPLICATLD,

Remember, no old shoei In our shop.

We solicit the trade o tvtry nun, woman and child.

Manufacturers
1051 Tori

For

M'anrlalfit

For

'Phone Main 282

ku I .. j


